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Second Cattie Meet
Called For Tuesday
July 30lh A! 2 P. M.
Called In View Ol Fact That
Some Owners Of longest
Herds Absent From The

First .Meeting

15V H. K. SANDEKS

An enthusiastic meeting was held
last Tuesday for the first preliminary
meeting preparatory for the cattle
show some time next September; bn'
in view of the fact that some members
who have the largest herds of cattle
in the county were absent last Tuesday
it is thousrht best to cap another meet¬

ing for Tuesday. Julv 30th. at 2 00 p.
m , to complete arrangement.1 appoin'
committees, etc,

Any and all who arc interested in
the Persi n County cattle show arc

asked to meet at the Courthouse an:;

lend their support to the p'T.motion i f
the show by their presence and coop¬
eration.
There- are sewral reasoj\s why Per-

scn County should have a cattle show.
1 We have the cattle in the County.
2. We nt I'd to let the people of this
county and other counties know that
we are producing purebred cattle.
3. The cattle show will help to adver¬
tise our surplus cattle to people who
fifcirf' frv hnv

4 The cattle show will promote sales
of these surplus caitle.
5. It will encourage a sportsmanlike
fraternity anions the owners (-1 pure¬
bred cattle for the further advance
ment of breeding for better cattle.
A prospective buyer has never vet

asked for a poor milk cow. He alway-
want.s the best you have. The (inly
way to have the best is to prtxhtc
them; raise them on our own farm-
While we have some scrub cattle in

the count v. the majority of our people
want the best. The only way. as stated
above to have the best is to Set the
scrub cattle l»o to the butcher for can.
lied beef, or to t he maiiiilarlui'in

A Bit tit' show he'd in the interest
(I the promotion of better catt!-' f<>!
the cmsnty will l:a\o ;i tPudency to i'-l-
ucate our people to desire bei.tet- eat-

Th*' e.itiie i xhibi'ed a! thi.- shew
lii'S necessarily have to b*> re;;iMorc <

cattle. S> tne people in the ceitnty ov. ;

hot secured reihst ration papi :

puiebred rat.tle are cliuibir for v:..i
show, whet her or not the owners Ii*
reuisi r<itu n paper*.
Fvery cue in the eoiin'-. win in¬

terested in tins show is askt .l ii ton
promptly at. 2:00 P. M July HO;!;,
the C.'imrt house to complete eruan~-

yation. Yeur presence and your c >-

operation will be a br: factor in put.
tint; on Person County's fir;', purebred
cattle show.

Davis Found Guilty
Of Assault On Young
Allcnsville Han
Wood row Davis, Sentenced In
County Court, Appeals To

Superior Court

Woodrow Davis, charged with assault
with deadly weapon with intent to kill,
came into County Court Tuesday to
pleand not guilty. He was charged with
the cutting of Burley Gentry, young
Allensville man, at Davis' home. Gen¬
try was slashed across the back, leav¬
ing a gash that was two inches in
depth and eight or ten inches in
length.
Davis did not deny the cutting, but

denied that his intention wa^ to kill
After hearing the evidence in the ease

Judge Newton found him guilty of as¬

sault with r. deadly weapon, thereb"
inflicting serious injury and sentenced
him to serve two years on the roads
The young man filed appeal and his

bond was set at $750 00. which was fur¬
nished. Tie is now at Iibertv await¬
ing the next session of Superior C:iurt..
Though wounded severely. Gentry

was not cut in any vital spot and is
rapidly recovering from the effect of
the injury.

o

RETURNED FROM TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Warren and
children have returned from a trip
to Washington and Baltimore. They
made the trip through beautiful Shen¬
andoah Valley, visiting hhe fendless
Caverns and driving up the new Sky¬
line Drive of the National Park. They
returned by way of Virginia Bem;h.

School Buildings
Being Made Ready
For Another Session
Necessary Repairs IJeintf Made

For Opening Of Schools
In The Fall

Everything is being made ready to
start another school year in Person
County, the first under the superinten-
dency of Mr. R B. Griffin, who took
office on July 1st.

Boilers, furniture, doors, window
lights, etc. are being repaired or re¬

placed where such are needed.
It is understood that practically all

the schools in the county will begin
rb^ut the same time. No definite date
has as yet been set, but it is thought
that the fall term will open some time
during the first week in September.
So far as can be ascertained the

faculties in the various schools will re¬

main about the same, though there will
be some few changes.
The County Board of Education and

iht>. County Board of Commissioners
are even now deliberating the feasibil¬
ity of entering into an expansive build-
mir program for schools in s'we sec¬
tions "of the county, the replacement
of old buildings with new ones, and
the making of necessary repairs in

Valuable Prizes
Offered In Cattle
S^ew Here in Sep!.

\ List Of The Prizes That Are
To l?t' Offered At Cattle

Show Sept. 1 t h

Tin- Person County Cattle Show to be
here early in September will

uTcr the :oI!owmu valuable prizes.
Ca'tlt owners are urged to enter their
¦?!. k 1:1 competition for them, as it

i! not only be well worth while, but
.Mil be a sp!fii(iicl opportunity to show

i- kiiKi of rattle that are being raised
1M Per: on County.

s 1 Ae.ed Hull over 3 yrs. old ( :

I t |) r i />. SI" CO; 2nd pri/e S7.50; 3rd
pi :/. . $5 .00.

.s 2 Junior bull <2-3 yrs old>: 1st
prize. $10 00; 2nd pri/e $7.50; 3rd prize
$5,00.
Class 3 Yearling Bull <1-2 yrs. old »

1 ¦' prize $5.00; 2nd prize $3.00; 3rd
prize S2.50.
Cla. 4 -fi mos bull calves: 1st prize
So 00; 2nd prize $3.00; 3rd prize S2 50
Class 5 Aged Cow 'over 3 yrs old):
1st prize $1000; 2nd prize $7.50; 3rd
prize $5.00.
Class 6 Junior Cow 2-3 yrs. old':
1st prize $7.50; 2nd prize $5.00; 3rd
prize $2 50.
Class 7 Springers '1 1-2-2 yrs. old'
1st prize $5 00; 2nd prize $3 00; 3rd
prize $2.00
Class 8- Heifers '1-1 1-2 yrs old>: 1st
prize $5 00 ; 2nd prize $3.00; 3rd prize
$2 00.
Class 9 Heifers '6 mos.-l yr.): 1st
prize $5.00; 2nd prize $3.00; 3rd prize
$200.
Class 10 Heifers Hinder 6 mos t: 1st
prize $5 00; 2nd prize $3 00; 3rd prize;
$2 00.

Polio Cases Increase
In Virginia Reports
Stringent Action Is Taken In

Number of Areas To Prevent
Further Spread.

Richmond. V«., July 23. Virginia's!
i total of infantile paralysis cases re-

. ported since June 1 shot up to 207 to-
dav as 16 new patients were reported
to the state health department.
The cases registered today were one

leach from Albemarle. Bedford. Bruns¬
wick. Buckir^ham. Fairfax. Fuquier,
[Goochland. Halifax, Nelson, PittsyL
[vania arid Tazewell counties and Roa¬
noke City, and two each from Meck¬
lenburg and Orange counties

Bedford, Fairfax and Orange coun-

i ties had not. previously reported cases
General compliance with instruc¬

tions from the health department
! aeainst children congregating seemed

'to be the rule throughout the state.
As a precautionary measure, Dr. G.

o

A CORRECTION

In the advertisement of Sergeant
and Clayton's appearing on Thursday,

i July 18. in this paper salt was quoted
at 100 lbs. for 25c. This was an error
on our part and we gladly make the
correction. It should have read: 10
!bs. of salt, 25c.

FOR GOVERNOR

A. H. GRAIIAM

Mas&iik District
Meetinn Is Be Held
A«jg. 6 al Orphan'ge
Meeting To Be Addressed I?y

Grand Master Charles 15.
Newcomb. Other Fea¬
tures To lie Given

Oil Tuesday, August 6. 1935. the Ma¬
sons (;1 the 20th District will gather in
Oxford lor a District Meeting. The
features of the day are listed:
Any Mason who desires to visit the

various departments of the Orphan- 1
age will be privileged to do so between j
the hours of 2.30 and 4:30. Any mem.
bers desiring to go oil these tours
should report to the office of the Or¬
phanage School Building where they!
will find guides to show them around.
The outstanding features of the day

will be the evening session which will
betnn ;it 7:30 o'clock and last for two
b mil's. This session is scheduled to be-
'-.in at 7:30 instead of 8 o'clock in or-]
dor that those coming from a distance
may be enabled to get back home in
time to get a good night's rest. Out-
standing among the features of the!
evening session will be an address by
'/rand Master Charles B Newcomb.
Brother Newcomb is a deep thinker
and will give to each one present
- niething well worth carrying home,
Another (Outstanding feature of the
program will be the presentation of
Brother Carl H. Claudy's play. "The
Greatest of These." Tills play was pre¬
sented at the Grand Lodge meeting!
where it made a profound impression.
There is 2 great Masonic lesson taught

the play which one- can never for-
..et and every Mason in the State
hould soe it presented.

Program
2 30 to 4:30 Orphanage Tours

1 Continued On Page Four)
o

Restaurant Closed
For Selling Liquor

Rocky Mount Establishment Appar-
pntly First Plaoo To Bo Pad¬

locked Under Control Act

Rocky Mount. July 24. George T.
Suggs, local restauranteer, today had
the dubious honor of having operated
what is believed to be the first place
in the state to be closed as a "common
nuisance" under the "padlock clause"
of the new county liquor control act.
Suggs was convicted this morning of

having in his possession illicit liquors
such as is prohibited and that bv so

doing he "has maintained a common
nuisance" in recorder's court with
Judge Ben H Thomas, presiding.
Judge Thomas placed $100 fin<v and

the costs upon the defendant and or¬

dered the restaurant ":closed by the
police."
Suggs appealed to Edgecombe coun-

tv Superior court and bond was fixed
at $200.
The defendant was found not guilty

of violation of a section of the new
control act relating to possession of
"illicit liquors for the purpose of sale."
Two negroes, allegedly employes of

Suggs, however, were found guilty and
were sentenced to the roads.

o

LITTLE TOMMY WOODY IS
IMPROVING AT HOSPITAL

Little Tommle Woody, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas B. Woody of this
citv. who was carried to Watts hospital

1 suffering with Infantile Paralysis, was
I reported this morning to be improved.

Physicians there stated that the boy-
was getting along as well as could be

| expected and that there was no indi¬
cation of permanent affliction at this
time. It is though that he will re-

j main at the hospital for another week.

Graham, Candidate
For Gov., Active In
Affairs Ot The State
Native Of Orange County Has
Served HLs County And State
Consistently Through Long
Period Of Public Life.

Alexander Hawkins Graham, now
Lieutenant Governor of North Caro-
lina, and who is seeking the Demo-
cratic nomination for Governor in 1936,
was born in Hillsboro, North Carolina,
August 9, 1890, the son of John W. and
Maggie F. (Bailey) Graham. A. H.
Graham, or "Sandy" as he is better
known throughout the State, is the
third of his family to achieve promin¬
ence in public life. His father. Major
John W. Graham, after serving
throughout the Civil War, was a mem¬

ber of the State Senate for five terms.
His grandfather, William A. Graham, j
was United States Senator, Secretary
of the Navy, Speaker of the North
Carolina House of Representatives.
Governor of North Carolina. Whig
nominee for Vice-President in 1852,'
and afterwards appointed on various
boards and commissions, many of
which appointments he declined.

A. H. Graham was educated in prL
vate schools in Hillsboro, the Episcopal
High School at Alexandria, Virginia,
and graduated from the University of
North Carolina with the A. B Degree
in 1912. During the next year he at-
tended the Law School at the Univer¬
sity of North Carolina, and the sum¬
mer Law School in 1913. and after re-'
ceiving his law license, attended Har¬
vard Law School for pne year.
In 1914 Mr Graham returned to

Hillsboro and began the practice of law
in the office of his father, the late
Major John W. Graham, and soon be¬
came actively interested in county af¬
fairs, being appointed County Attor¬
ney in December. 1914. He continued
active in local government until the
outbreak of the World War when he
volunteered for service and was sent
to the First Officers Training Camp at
Fort Olgethorpe, Georgia. After com¬
pleting a three months training course,
he was commissioned a Second Lieu¬
tenant and joined the 81st Division
which was being organized at Camp
Jackson, South Carolina. Mr. Graham
served during the entire period of
America's participation in the War and
spent more than eleven months in
France, where he saw active fighting
and where he received two promotions,
so that upon the close of hostilities he
was honorably discharged with the

. Continued On Page Four)
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Cc'ion Prices |
Will Be Boosted

Senator Bankhead Says No
Justification For Cheap¬

er Cotton

Washington. July 24 A definite
move to bolster a depressed cotton tex- !
tile market was seen today in a state-
ment by Senator Bankhead <D Ala.)
that there is no justification for cheap¬
er cotton this season.

From another source came an as¬
sertion tfhat the Senate agriculture
committee's investigation of last
March's break in he staple market
probably will result in recommenda¬
tions for market regulations to pre¬
vent drastic declines in the future.
Committee investigators have been

at work here and in New York for
several weeks. The break on March 11
sent the price of cotton tumbling to
around 10 cents a pound, two cents be¬
low the value of government loans on
last, year's crop.
The price of cotton today v,-as be¬

low the 12-cent point, and there have
been fears of Icwer prices in the fu¬
ture. thus hurting the cotton textile
goods market by discouraging present
buying.

"It is reported that buyers or cot.
ton goods have largely withdrawn from
the market because they believe there
is a prospect, for cheaper cotton andi
cheaper cotton textile goods," Bank-
head said in a formal statement.
"This is an unfortunate situation for

the .textile industry and is without
justification. No one need to expect
cheaper cotton nor cheaper cottonog
cheaper cotton nor cheaper cotton
goods this season, but on the contrary
textile buyers should recognize that
the price is now probably at its low-
est point."
Bankhead reiterated statements lay

members of the Southern cotton bloc
that continuance of 12 cents a pound
loans on the 1935 crop was assured,
and added it was hoped the loan will
be 13 cents. » .

COUNTY WILL ftPPLY FOR FUNDS
TO CARRY ON BUILDING PROGRAM

Hog Prices Reach
New 5-Year Highs

Eleven-Dollar Hog Appears Op Chicago
Livestock Market For First

Time Since 1930

Chicago, July 23. Hog prices at
many points throughout the midwest
today reached the highest figure in
nearly five years.
The $11 hog reappeared on the Chi¬

cago livestock market for the first time
since September 22, 1930. This figure,
plus the $225 government processing
tax made hogs cost buyers $13.25.
Unseasonably slim receipts, the re¬

sult of last summer's drought and the
government's hog curtailing program
together with the announcement by the
department of agriculture in Washing¬
ton yesterday that inspected hog
slaughter for the current market year
will be the smallest in 25 years, were
bullish factors over the midwest gen¬
erally.
Trading at Chicago was fairly in¬

active on lighter weights and packing
sows. Prices were from 10 to 15 cents
higher generally, and with spots up
more.

Dictator's Fall
Causes Wild Joy

In Mexico Cily
Students Celebrate Jubilantly

The Overthrow Of Ta¬
basco Ruler

SEVERAL THOUSAND HANG
DEPOSED MAN IN EFFIGY

Mexico Ctiy. July 24.. Mexican stu¬
dents today celebrated jubilantly the
overthrow of Tomas Garrido Canabal.
dictator of Tabasco state, as peasants
in Tamaulipas State continued their
bloodless fight to oust General Raefal
Villarreal.
Several thousand students hung

Garrido in effigy on one of the Cap¬
ital's principal avenues this afternoon
in token of the anti-church leader's
downfall. Garrido's power was brok¬
en when President Lazaro Cardenas
intervened to remove his protege. Gov¬
ernor Miguel Lastra.

Bells of the Mexico City Cathe¬
dral, the oldest in America, rang out
for the first time in many years as the
students, after hanging the effigy, pa¬
raded to the cathedral in continuation
of their celebration.
Meanwhile, reports to the War de¬

partment said complete order prevail¬
ed in Tabasco, which was placed under
semi-military control after Gen. Mi¬
guel Henriquez, known to be loyal to
the Federal government, took over as
Tabasco military commander.

Agitation continued, however, in
Tamaulpias, where peasants rising
peacefully yesterday overthrew muni¬
cipal councils in 22 towns and forced
14 others to withdraw their recog¬
nition of Villarreal as governor.
Reports from Ciudad Victoria, the

capital, said an estimated 6,000 agra¬
rians were massed there demanding
Villarreal's resignation.
The governor himself hurried to

Tampico to confer with Secretary of
the Interior Barba Gonzalez who flew
there from the capital to investigate
the situation on behalf of President
Cardenas.

Violent action by the peasants ap¬
peared threatened at Matamoros and
other Tamaulipas towns but persons
conversant with the state situation said
they did not believe Villarreal could
be overthrown by violence. They ex¬

pressed the belief President Cardenas
would ask the Federal congress to
remove him after Barba Gonzalez' re¬
turn from Tampico.
At Tampico the interior secretary

conferred with representatives of the
thousands of workers and peasants who
asked Villarreal's removal, asserting
he was "guilty of numerous crimes
and immoralities."
The Tampico council also asked that

he be ousted on the grounds that it
was unable to work with him.

Belief that Villarreal's dr$s were
numbered was strengthened by re¬
ports that Emilio Portes Gil, presi¬
dent of the National Revolutionary
(Government) part>, was backing the
movement against him. However, the
governor said over the telephone that
he would be able to "dominate the sit¬
uation," and declared 600,000 support¬
ers were ready to defend him "with
blood and fire."

)

Commissioners In Session Wed¬
nesday Decided To File Ten¬
tative Application For

School Buildings
AGGREGATES $170,000

The County Board of Commissioners
decided Wednesday that they would
file an application with the PWA for
$170,000 to carry out a proposed build¬
ing program among the schools of the
county. This money, if received, wQl go
toward erecting and equiping a four-
teen-room school building at Helena, a
fourteen-room building in thp western
section of the county, location to be
decided on later, a six room addition
at Roxboro High School, and the plac¬
ing of adequate toilet facilities in Rox-
bcro Central School.
The application that the county at¬

torney will file with the PWA admin¬
istration will be regarded as tentative.
That is the Commissioners have not
definitely made up their minds wheth¬
er or not the county is able to under¬
take such a heavy burden at this time,
but that by the time the application
is made, studied and passed on they
will have made their decision* and. if
the funds are available, the program
will be ready to proceed or be dropped,
depending on the action of the com¬
missioners.
The proposal is to apply for $170.-

000, forty-five per cent of which will
be a direct grant under the five bil¬
lion relief fund, and fifty-five per
cent of which will be loaned to the
county at four per cent. This fifty-five
per cent amounts to $93,500 that the
county would have to borrow.

o

'Cyclone Mack' Dies
!n South Carolina
Noted Evangelist Passes Mon¬

day. Funeral Held^On
Wednesday

Funeral services were held Wednes¬
day at Bennettsville. S C. for Cyclone
Mack, Baxter F McLendon, noted
South Carolina evangelist who passed
away Monday.
Cyclone Mack was noted in this

state where he had preached on many
occasions. Himself a convert from
roughneck to righteousness, he was
ever the friend of the sinner, wi^h par¬
ticular love for the man addicted to
drink.
Regarded as the largest money mak¬

er in the evangelistic field, Billy Sun¬
day excepted, Mack was dirt poor when
death took him. He had given all his
money away.

It is said that he anticipated his
death for several years. On one oc¬
casion he wrote, 'I am life tired." Back
in 1928 when many ministers were

fighting A1 Smith because of his wet
platform. Cyclone Mack refused to at¬
tack the candidate, attempting to show
his congregations that the 18th A-
mendment was doomed.
Mr. McLendon had many personal

friends in North Carolina, as well as
elsewhere. Governor Bickett had him
as a guest in the executive mansion
when he was governor and Cameron
Myrison was counted among the
strong friends of the religious cam¬
paigner.

o

Free T rip Is Offered
By Show Manager

Trip To State Fair Offered To
One Showing Largest Num¬

ber Pure-Bred Cattle

Mr. R. L. Perkins announced Wed-,
nesday that a free trip to the State
Pair in Raleigh would be given to that
person showing the largest number
of pure-bred cattle at the Cattle Show
to be staged here on September 4*5th.
Plans for the show are shaping up

and it is expected that practically all
of the owners of cattle in the county
will want to enter. Mr. Sanders is call¬
ing a meeting for Tuesday, July 30,
in the court house for all those who
might be interested in entering cattle.
Everyone is invited to attend this meet¬
ing.

(V

RETURNED FROM FLORIDA

Dr. B. A. Thaxton and Messrs. W. A.
Sergeant, Rufus Harris and Reade
Jones have returned from Florida
where they spent about ten days.


